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Antique Shops

FOLKS COOKSTOVES
8 PARLOR STOVES

1948 S. Forge Road
Palmyra, PA 17078
Buying - Selling - Restoring

Jim Fulk By appt. 717-838-4671
www.paonline.com/stoveman

Antique Reports
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Idlest, $110; a butcher
block, $130; an oak
stacked bookcase, $190;
an oak chair, $210; a
brass covered chest,
$200; a small hay wagon,
$150; an arch top trunk,
$130; a pair of softwood
benches, $130; an iron
mailbox, $175; a cherry
kneehole desk, $120; a
stick and ball table, $350;
an oak rolltop desk,
$450, an oak desk chair,
$l7O. a rd. oak extension
table. $400; an oak time
clock with card holders,
$475, an oak wardrobe,
$425; a grained blanket
chest, $220; an oak
dresser, $100; a lingerie
chest, $100; an early
paint decorated basket,
$675; a Parke Davis
medicine cabinet, $200; a
four-gallon crock with

• lid, $150; a Hershey
jcliocolatc dispenser,
l$19(), a towel rack,sl3o;
'an iron boot scraper,
$l6O, a small Wapac iron
fry pan, $130; a large
print of Abe Lincoln,
$3OO, a Ben Austrian
punt in frame, $525; a
Hull pottery buffet set,
$120; a Columbia paper
dispenser, $150; a towel
rack, $130; a hanging
light, $140; an iron lamp
with slag glass shade,
$180; a desk lamp, $160;
an oak case dispenser
with paper labels, $450; a
table lamp, $210; a Lon-

Antique Show

SOUTH JERSEY
GAS ENGINE CLUB

ANNUAL SHOW OCT. 5 & 6, 2002
Antique Engines & Tractors & More!

At the Salem County Fairgrounds on Rt. 40
Antique Tractor Pull on Sat. &

Garden Tractor Pull on Sun.
Food & Fun both days! All Cars & Trucks Welcome!
See World Champion Punkin Chunkin Canon

Fired Both Days at Noon!
Call Charlie Haines (856) 769-3690

EARLY AMERICAN STEAM
ENGINE SOCIETY 45th ANNUAL

STEAM-O-RAMA
OCTOBER 3,4, 5 & 6, 2002

SHOWGROUNDS LOCATED
1673 MANOR RD., WINDSOR, PA

From 1-83, Exit 18 take Route 124 East for 7.5 miles to Manor Road.
Turn right onto Manor Road for 1 3 miles to Showgrounds.

Exhibitors Welcome/Flea Market Spaces Available
Drawing for 5 Free Meal Tickets Every Day

Featuring ...

York Manufactured Farm Equipment
Hosting “Wheel Horse Collectors Club”

Thursday, October 3rd, 5-9 P.M. - “Marlin’s Good Time Music”
Friday, October 4th, 6-10 P.M - “Just Plain Country Plus”

Saturday, October sth
1 P.M. - Competitive Horse Pulling; 2 P.M. - “Fiddle For Fun Band”
4 P.M, - Garden Tractor Pulling; 6-10 P.M. - “Pigeon Hills Station”

Sunday, October 6th
9:30A.M. - Community Church Service; 12Noon - “Emigsville Band”

3 P.M. - Country Auction; 4 P.M. - Raffle Drawing “1953 Farmall Cub”
- Steam on Parade Daily -

Steam Engines, Calliope, Antique Tractors, Rumely Oil Pulls, Baker Fan,
Thresher Baler, Shingle Mill, Rock Crusher, Operating Saw Mill,

Blacksmith Shop
Antique Cars & Trucks • Flea Market • Gasoline Engines

Sausage Sandwiches, Apple Butter Boil, Pit Beer Sandwiches
Fresh Ground Corn Meal, Ponhaus Cooking
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT:

(General Information) Sue Knaub - 717-244-2912 or
Gloria Peters - (717) 244-2954

(Flea Market) Rich & Trudy Reichard - 717-235-1353

gaberger canister set,
$100; Planters peanut jar
with lid, $110; a floral
hooked rug, $130; a blue
and white coverlet, $190;
a Longaberger hamper,
$150; a pocket knife,
$180; postcards, $210;
fashion magazines, $230;
a yellow painted bucket,
$300; a tin wind-up car,
$400; a Singer feath-
erweight sewing ma-
chine, $400; a white quilt,
$475 and a Sprenger beer
bottle opener, $275.

FELKER ESTATE
AND OTHERS SALE
A public auction ofan-

tiques, household goods,
collectibles and tools was
conducted on Wednes-
day, Sept. 11, at Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata, for the Harry Felker
Estate and others.

There were 410 regis-
tered bidders.

Items sold included a
small grained blanket
chest, $950; an Edison
Victrola, $400; a roller
<organ, $250; a Victrola,
'5425; an oak rolltop
desk, $400; an oak
dresser and washstand,
$330; two cottage
dressers with mirrors,
$l6O and $100; a library
table, $110; a blanket
chest, $180; a set of five
oak chairs, $110; a one-
drawer stand, $150; a
four-piece bedroom suite,
$425; a three-piece oak
table set, $180; a walnut
blanket chest, $125; a
wooden bench, $130; a ,
floral love seat, $135; a
coffee and end table set,
$130; a hide-a-bed sofa,
$100; a cedar wardrobe,
$100; an oak post office
display, $170; a cylinder
butter churn, $100; a
clawfoot vanity, $160; an
oak high chest, $130; a
hall rack, $160; a mahog-
any dresser and chest of
drawers, $260; a dinette
set, $180; an oak exten-
sion table, $285; a
kitchen cabinet, $250;
three Featherweight
sewing machines, $3OO,
$275 and $275; a
Griswold No. 2 fry pan,
$320; a brass ship con-
trol, $675; a carnival
glass water set, $220;
ladies’ diamond rings,
$190; a postcard album,
$110; a dial-up tele-
phone, $140; a projector
and slides, $230; a
wrought-iron roaster,
$110; a pewter plate,
$190; a band box, $230;
two green baskets, $lOO
each; a tin pie board,
$140; two table lamps,
$l9O and $140; a
German shepherd doors-
top, $180; a license tag
holder, $120; a photo
album, $360; a Seth
Thomas clock, $210; a
shelf clock with lion’s
head, $140; a mantel
clock, $130; a log cabin
quilt, $110; a Snapper
riding mower, $375; an
automatic washer, $120;
and a drum sander, $460.

The sale was con-
ducted for the Harry
Felker estate and others.
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WE 9RE CHANGING! «"•»

Effective NOWyou can contact ShelleyAshcroft at
717-626-2191 (press 5),fax: 717-626-1210 or email:
sashcrofLeph@lnpnews.com to place your antiques

& collectibles advertising in our
Cjesiles*

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF HIT & MISS ENGINES, ANTIQUE

& COLLECTIBLE, FARM RELATED EQUIP.
(2) PEDAL TRACTORS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2002
at 10:30 A.M.

AT KUTZTOWN FAIRGROUNDS BLDG. #9
N. WHITEOAK ST. KUTZTOWN, BERKS CO. PA.

ENGINES: New Holland 5 hp orig sen #4149; N.H. 2 hp sen# 6188; N.H.
1 1/2 hp sen # 5454; Associated Chore Boy 1 3/4 hp. air cooled; Associated
1 3/4 hp. eng.; Associated 2 1/4 hp. eng.; Galloway 2 1/4 hp.; Int. 1 1/2/2
1/2 LB.; Banner 2 1/2 hp. type B; Alpha 1 1/2 hp; Hercules 1 1/2 hp; Fuller

- Johnson 1 1/2 hp.; Int. (Titan) 1 hp.; Sattley 1 1/2 hp.; Stover CT2,2 hp.;
Jaeger 3 hp.; Maytag single cyl. NOTE: All hit & miss engines are mounted
on carts.
FARM RELATED EQUIP: Red E gardn trac. w/ attachments; Planet Jr.
Super garden trac.; commercial corn shelter (Messmger Mfg.Tatamy, Pa);
single hole c. sheller (Mfg. Schaeffer & Schaeffer Fleetwood, Pa.); (2) two
hole c. shellers (Mountville) new wood on one; (2) small c. shellers, (Never
Fail & Fulton); small David Bradley hammer mill; Letz #1 grinder; grinder
w/ B.&S. eng.; 3000 watt alt. w/ David Bradley eng., water ram (The Reming
Co.); Hoka plow; Apple press (Griffith & Turner), Maytag square tub wash-
er w/ twin cyl. Maytag eng.; Fairbanks bag scale; sandstone gr. wheel;
Hoover/ J.D. potato cutter; Clover cutter (The Silver Mfg. Co ); Butter churn
(Davis Swing Churn); Antique one man log saw (Diston); 2 man saw; Power
hacksaw; Planet Jr. edger; Mill hand truck w/ scale; bag truck; Meat grinder
#32 on table w/pulley; water pump; wooden wheelbarrow; Grain cradle; 3
prong wd. fork, Sunbeam Farm & Barn Scale;
MISC. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Cub Cadet, & Agco Allis 8610,
Pedal tractors; chicken crate, feed bags (some local); J.D. bill holder; oil
cans; painted saw blade; oak bu. basket; Atlantic signs; license plates; farm
operators manuals; barrel plane; Lehigh Valley milk boxes, buck saw; sgl. &

dbl. hay hooks, lanterns; wdn. rake; C.I. kettle; auto oil jars; pitcher pump;
Huckster scale; milking stool; large carpenter’s chisel; potato shovel; pallet
hook, beam jacks; PS & W. tin shaper; slate tool set; tap & die set; scythe;
tow chains; eng. oilers, coils, barrel pump; pulleys & wheels; timer switch;
school desk; some tools; plus other items.
AUCT. NOTE: Preview on Friday Oct. 4,2002. From 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM.
TERMS; Cash or Pa. Check w/ proper I.D. Out of state checks MUST
be accompanied with Bank letter of credit, stating amount of credit,
specifically for this Clarence N. Shirk Auction date.

* Refreshments Available *

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material
Auction For A Local Collector

CLARENCE N. SHIRK AUCTION SERVICE
610-683-5093 Kutztown, PA AU-3757-L

“Shirk” Your Auction Work

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
SAT., SEPT. 28, 2002, at 8:30 a.m.

HOUSEHOLD: ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, ETC.
The Auction will be held at the late Harry & Helen Rinehart property, locat-
ed at 1019 Taneytown Pike, Westminster, Md. along Rt. 140, on the north-
west side of Westminster: between Meadow Branch & Hughes Shop Roads.
Oak Hoosier kitchen cabinet; drop-leaf, gate leg, dove-tail walnut table; pine
table w/drawer; stands w/drawers; sewing table; plank & mortise top bench-
es; grinder& porch benches; oak roll-top desk; oak table w/leaves; old large
sideboard; oak, plank, cane & other misc. chairs; Morris chair; nice pie safe;
Empire ball foot chest of drawers; dove-tail blanket chest; butler’s desk;
large 2-door wardrobe; oak rocker; spool stand; day bed; safe; clothes trees;
porcelain top kitchen cabinet base; oak dressers; oak wash stand; Janssen
piano; mahogany secretary w/claw-ball feet; oak side by side chiffrobe;
primitive plank high chair; 20’s sofa & 2 chairs; Heppleweite style chair,
phone stand & chair; shadow box; oak porch swing; rugs; oak 2-door
wardrobe w/carving; cannon ball double bed, small lift-top desk; signed
wooden clothes dryer; iron bed w/brass top; rope & other old beds; wooden
barrel; misc. rockers & chairs; book cases; old hutch top; Singer treadle
sewing machine; oak hanging comer cupboard; old radios; wooden lard
press; red & other crocks; Acme projector; cast scales; cast pots; brass pcs.;
country dry sink; kitchen safe; wooden cabinet; alum, tea pot; manykitchen
items & utensils; apple peelers; cherry seeder; spice box; Barlow Seelig
wringer washer; washboards; hand plunger washer; dippers; strainers; tin
comb box; meat hooks; Favorite 12” cast pan; hanging scales; bread board;
wooden oven paddle; various vintage clothes & shoes; pocket watches;
wood, coal & kerosene stoves; milk buckets; washbowl, pitcher & chamber
pots; butcher knives; meat grinder; enamel & granite ware; zinc lids; milk &

other old bottles; cheese boxes; file cabinets; ink pens & pencils; wooden
stompers; cast tea pot; wooden boxes; old office hand stamps; small 6’
spring wagon; wooden tub & bucket; butcher & copper kettles; kettle hold-
er & tools; old pictures, frames, sifter; old advertising items; boxes, paper
goods, bags, railroad, etc.; old postcards; metal shelves; old children’s &

other books; quilts; blankets; quilt tops; linens; printed feed bags; material;
spools; spool cabinets; sewing items; large fruit dryer; hanging kerosene
lamp w/shade; vases; lots of creamers; small pitchers, cups & saucers, &

other knick knacks; water can; other tinware; feather tick & pillows; some
dolls, clothes & furniture; sleigh bells; old books & magazines (Sears,
Wards); misc. kerosene lamps; old toys, games, atlas, etc.; tinker toys; egg
scales; vapocresolene lamp; Satamscope; green jars; milk stool; old horse
saddle; old sled; plus many other collectible items.
* A vast collection accumulated over 150-years, w/little bought after 1973.

Items from the Estate of Harry I. Rinehart and Helen Roop Rinehart
TERMS: Cash or good check on day of auctiori.

Not responsible for accidents on property
Food stand by Meadow Branch Church.

Nevm E. Tasto, Auctioneer, 410-374-4067.


